From the Oakland Airport
Take Hegenberger Road to Highway 17 (880) South to 238 East toward Castro Valley/Stockton. This becomes 580 East. Take 580 East to 680 North. Follow the directions "From the South".

From the South
Take 680 North (Walnut Creek). Exit at Bollinger Canyon Road East. Turn right on Bollinger Canyon. Stay on Bollinger Canyon to Camino Ramon. Turn left on Camino Ramon. Follow the signs for "ATT--ain Entrance. Turn left. Visitor Parking" is located at the end of the drive where you will see a large fountain.

From the East
Take 580 West (Hayward) to 680 North. Follow the directions "From the South".

From the North
Take 680 South (San Jose). Exit at Crow Canyon Road. Turn left onto Crow Canyon. Stay on Crow Canyon to Camino Ramon. Turn right on Camino Ramon. Follow Camino Ramon past Norris Canyon Road and Executive Parkway cross-streets. Follow signs for "ATT--ain Entrance. Turn right. Visitor Parking" is located at the end of the drive where you will see a large fountain.

From the San Francisco Airport and upper Peninsula
Take Highway 101 North to the Bay Bridge. Once across the bridge, take highway 24 to Walnut Creek. Take 680 South (San Jose). Follow the directions "From the North".

For additional directions call (925) 901-5547.